LITTLE BIT
soy roast nuts

5.5

sichuan, salt & vinegar pork crackling

5.5

kimchee pickled cucumber

5.5

fresh local oysters

4.8 each

fresh local oysters, cucumber, lemongrass, tapioca pearls, avruga

5.5 each

betel leaf, blue swimmer crab, green nahm jim, pomelo, coconut

6.5 each

BIT MORE
DIY roast pork or salt & pepper tofu roll ups, green apple slaw, ginger plum relish

20

crispy pork & prawn rolls, lettuce, asian herbs, nuoc cham

17

chicken & coriander dumplings, peanuts, lime chilli dressing

18

vietnamese wagyu beef carpaccio, cassava crackers, pickled shrooms, black garlic

18

thai style fish cakes, cucumber relish, thai basil

22

corn fritters, smoked tomato sambal, iceberg, prawn crackers

19

bangkok chicken wings, sriracha mayo, crispy garlic, red chilli

15

bass strait octopus, heirloom cucumber, hellfire oil, nahm prik pla, thai basil

24

lemongrass cured kingfish, rice crackers, coconut, finger lime

24

includes the nine items
marked with a lotus flower
p.p

p.p
minimum 2 people

GREEN & IN BETWEEN
salt & pepper calamari, green papaya salad, starfruit, nahm jim

22

eggnet, twice cooked free-range pork belly, bean shoots, coconut caramel, crab

29

pork & prawn pad thai, peanuts, lime, thai shrimp floss

23

chicken laab, thai chillies, lemongrass, rice powder, prawn crackers, cos, water chestnuts (super hot!)

22

BIGGER
singapore style red curry of tofu, sweet potato, snake beans, cashews

29

vietnamese lamb curry, eggplant, hot & sour pineapple sambal

31

green curry of market fish, kaffir lime, baby corn, snake beans

market price

penang curry of wagyu beef shin, lemongrass, coconut, red chilli oil, cucumber

32

balinese style cape grim braised beef cheek, cucumber & pineapple salad, tomatillo nahm prik

32

crisp pork hock, chilli lime caramel, green mango, cashews

31

red roast chicken, green chilli, lemongrass, peanut satay

32

mandarin braised duck, cassia, anise, cucumber, green chilli

36

includes the twelve items
marked with a dragon
p.p
minimum 2 people

ON THE SIDE
roasted butternut pumpkin, tamarind, palm sugar glaze, puffed wild rice, green coconut cream

14

heirloom tomato, cucumber, silken tofu salad, yuzu dressing, sesame, yuba skin

14

vietnamese slaw

14

steamed asian greens

12

suzie’s special fried rice, prawn, lap cheong, egg, peas

23

steamed jasmine rice or organic brown rice
chilli combo

4/5
4

HAPPY ENDINGS
peanut butter ice cream pie, pretzel, salted caramel

16

coconut & lemongrass pannacotta, mango, blood plum, meringue

16

suzie’s snow egg, aloe vera jelly, toasted coconut, guava granita

16

palm sugar caramel pudding, coconut brownie, soft chocolate, puffed rice honeycomb

16

NUTTINESS ABOUNDS
due to the nature of asian
cuisine we cannot guarantee
that items on our menu
are completely ‘nut free’

www.suzielucks.com.au

